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reasons prevent me from mentioning the
names of those moltir.t'amous wretvl es who
have nst feared, to capitulatewith tyrants.

"To avert tlieif daring machinations, I
trtjft it«is only fufficient to point thetir out
to aH France.

" Inform all the citizens, that it is in vain
ihey have for fix years fought to create and
consolidate the republic. Certain persons,
despairing of its'fafety, have demanded the
mediation of the king of Prussia, in the
name of the French government. The PfUi-
Gan cabiriet has made the following answer,
which has been listened to without indigna-
tion, and without surprise.?" The king of
Prussia consents to intergofe h\sgood offices
and his authority to eltsblifh in France a
conflitutional king."

" Inform all Frenchmen, that the idea ot
this culpable mediation is not abandoned ;

and that it is proposed to renew it the firft
fav6urable opportunity."

Nothing has been published relative to the
diffentions of the political society, opened iii
the old riding fchonl. It nu-
mercufly attended. Many deputies are mem-
bers of it, as well as other citizens.

The Thsophilanthropifls appear to lose
theirparti zans. The exercise of their wor-
(hip has ceased in tjie templeof genius.

Sittingl of Tulv i" We have observed the re-appearance of fc-
Ecii. SLriau* t'l.e elder, o?"~ motion of veral groupes nf : ,-ople in the public pl-ces,

older?" Traitors have fold the Republic? but they are not n"'"r,'oUS-

eur frontiers are menaced?the hearts of re- .

publicans are filled with inquietude-joyand . . A number of troops are con-
hope brighten the eves of the royalists?we tir"»Vy marching from Brussels, Gand, Bru-
can no longer contemplate with a tranquil Jhe

L ,of Holland for
eye the dangers which evOry where surround * n< th"Part ot ,thLc .'WM re "

us. Let ns not wait till the cealefced rob- Pub!ic wh,ch ls threatened by the Enghfh.
brrs proclaim royalty on the dead bodies of ~ ,

" J, 1
. ,

the friends of the revolution." Marbot, general of division, has been
After a violent invective Sn the fame aPP°' n,ca to the command of the 17th

train, the orator demanded that the follow- d.y.fion.in the room of general
tug refalutions (hould be referred to a lp.ci.il Joubert, who is mtended by the direftory
committee. t0 '>e Promott a to the ran,c comman-

IV body declares the coiifli- dec iu chief of the army of Italy,
tution cf its allies to be under the protection .

w 'j lß * g Macdonali is on
of the loy dty ot the French nation. IUS aY t0

.

r '* -

Every citizen from 16 to jo is deljrej to We are ilil in the greatcft uncertainty
provide himfelf with a muflcet. [ rc 'PtiS'r, g the fleet.

_ (

A particular adminiftratioli shall be crea--! °P en,n g ol V^e Society iii the riding
ted, charged to fuperiiuend the manufacture j l' as produced a preat sensation.
ofarms. i Several pe>fons who yeftetday spoke

The exportation of every thing necessary ! a(?ain(lthis assembly have been arrelt-
to carry on war is prohibited. '

Citizens who are poficiled of guns are to of the ball of the Ancients, charged by the
declare the fame to the municipal admin';- j police of the Thuilleries. In one of the
Oration. 1 groupea wich,formed every instant, a citi-

Thecouncil ordered fix copies'of the speech ' zen said, fufficiently loud to be hcaul, it
and resolutions to be printed, and that they > would be seceffary to cut off 50,000 heads
fiioujd be itfetleil to a committeecompofcu !to fare the contry. The general indigna-
oi ft veil members. | tion Which this excited rendered it necessary
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Sitting of July is.

A great number of addrefies congratula-
ted the council on the fall of the triumvi-
rate, and demanded the speedy puniflunerit
of the traitors.

Among thele addrtffes thfre is one of the
principal diftri&s of Paris which is mod re-
markable. It declares that nothing can be
done while the guilty remain unpunilhed.

" Punish," fay they, " Merlin, the fabri-
cator of copfpirccies; Rewbell and Scherer,
«yapidators and plunderers ; Lareveillere,
the exciterof war in La Vendee ; Francois
Neufchateu, ai having moreliy aflafiiinated
all the patriots ; Ramel, who has disorga-
nized the 6nances and ruined the public trea-
furv; laflJy, Talleyrand, who has provoked
and organized the afiafiination at Raftadt."

Referred to a committeeof five.

, The prefiScnt announced, that two impor-
W.tjubjfiils wtre among the orcitrs of the
-day, 1-namely, the difeufiinn relative to the
l«Sn ot* one hundred millions, and the report
relative 'to The dilapit}a>
?to;s,"i Mounded from all parts..

" '' Meiiteilkr ,h»d leave to (peak in the natne

lie flionld take to his heclii to save liimfelf.
It is (aid Gohier is a member of the so-
ciety.
Bulletin of the fittings of the Political

Society in the Riding Huufe
_ lo l'peak in 1,..

'of the comnlitMeon this iubjed. He begai
by c thecouncil upon the mea
.fire- uicrn o> ft 30th I'iiarial. u For ;
fenctiv 1 f time," said he, " this nioft cxc
craale tyranny has weiglteddown tl>c friend
of the republic. The legillative body ha:
afTumed that attitude which become* it, ant

exclamations oi surprise have answered th\
triumph of liberty." Here the reportci
trade a brief re-capitulation of altf'th;' de-
nunciations agiinft the ex-dirotorsand their
accomplices, namely, the tranl[vrtation of
Buonaparte, with 40,000 men ; the prosecu-
tion of Championet ; the daring violation of
the conflitution of the Cisalpine nation ; the
violation of the French conflitution ; their
attempts at the acquilitionof forere ig n pow-
er ; the means of terror employed to influ-
ence the ele&ions ; .the confiscations ; the
arbitary imprisonments; the recognization
of the war in La Vetide, encouragedby
their inactivity ; the inei.anceof republicans
promotedby impunity. Such were the prin-
cipal heads of accusation. " Each of theie
charges," f.iid the rirator, are not confinnd
to one individual, they applyto all of them.
Rewbell, Merlin, Laveilliere, TreilJjard,and
Soberer, are pointid out as the chiefs of that
extensive conspiracy which has nearly anni-
hilated th- Republic. The contractors in
general, and other public diljpidators of the
public treasure, ;;rc referred to. The latter
arid the Ex-iuiriifiers "re answerable to the
Ordinary tribunals. Your committee has
thought that havingformed an aftive part
in the conspiracy, they ought to be delivered
O'er to the tribunal which is t > judge the
executive diredlors, as was done in the aff.iir
of Bar.cent'. As to the reft, you will act ac-
cording to your judgment; but as these dis-
cussions cannot, agreeable to the conflitution.
be had otherwise than in a secret committee,
it proposes to the council immediately to form
one."

The fittings cfh'.l night v.-err remaika-
ble for the croud of There
were about two or three hundred
to whom were added four or five hundred
fpe&aiors, whose.persons have been remar-
ked in the Sections of i'aris. At haif past
seven the Tree of/Liberty was planted,
amidd loud acclamations. It was furrnounted
with a cap of three colours, but that which
was placed superiorwai the Bonnet Rouge.
After a speech from Santhsnax, on the
reception c f members,Deftran funga song
which he had made on the planting of the
tree of liberty.. A deputation of the grc.
nadiersof the guard of the legislative body
received the fraternal embrace. A mem-
ber, after a fptech in favour of liberty, ex-
claimed,, " Live free or die j " and moved,
that to " Liberty, Equality," &c. be ad-
ded another infeription, " or death."

Leclere des Vcfges, author of tht: Ruffe
de-Paris, afteran eulogium on the National
Convention, wh>fe facrfd feat' the fockty
occupied, swore to be faithful to the Con-
stitution of the third year (general silence) :

he t':en pointed Out as fit objefts for the
fcaffold, Schfer Rewfeell, Merlin,Lepaus,
Treiihard. Rapinat, Legarde, Faypoult,
Trouve, Talleyrand, &c. (Long and uni-
*rfal applause.)

The fallowing Eurijtean Extraßj it taken
from the Lcndcn Star, of the 25th of July.

PARIS, July 17
Citizen Talleyrandhas just published a

vindication of his conduft, in aniVei* to the
accusations pr ferred against hina in several
pamphlets and journals?He begins with
remarking, that all his accusers are them-
selves either Ex-Priests or Ex-Nobles, and
even princes or foreigners, who having firft
introduced themselves to notice with cun-ning and dexterity, soon assumed, with au-
dacity, tke privilege of inftru&ing us how
wc should be free from our own country.

" What then," continues Talleyrand,
11 do these men urge, who are not French-
men, or those among Frenchmen <vhofe in-
tegrity they have succeeded in corrupting ?
That I have been one of the Constituent
assembly ! Yes, I was fully convinced that
they could never forgive those whefe names
are illultrousamong the founders of liberty.
I was fully convinced that men who had
never experienced the firft Tallies of the
French people,. in 1789, who indulged in
fhamcful raillery on the sublime enthusiasm
of the nation, and who, unable to prevent
the Revolution, exerted themselves to ren
der it odious, were in feiret, enragedagainst
the assembly which firft proclaimed the de-
claration of the rights of man, and were
more favorable to the anti-revolutionaiy
part of that assembly than to thepart which
produced the revolution. But I was ignor-
ant that they would carry their audacityso far as publickly, and without any mafk>
to reproach a Citizen with having been a
Meihber of the Constituent Assembly. And

The council ordered the printing of the
speech, and the formation of a committee.

PARIS, July io.

The Chouans have Cpmmitted several hor-
rid excefies in the town of Montigne.

All the gaming houses were (hut up ye-
llerday by order of the"police.

The new political society, organized sonic
days since, in the old hall of the five hun-
dred in the Thnilleries, is composed of 'ma-
ny deputies and many other citizens. \They
have decreed as a principle, that no denun-
ciation shall be read which is not (igned by
some one who is known. This society,
fays a Jourh.il, does nothing but make a
nolle, for every evening the neighbourhood
resounds with the Marfeillois hymn, which
tbeyfing in full chorus. (Journal du Soir.)

We read, in one ofour Journals, the fol-
loviug litter, which vfe publish withoutany
obf-'rvatian :

" The molt atrocious and Michiavelian
plan of treasonever conceived, this time
occupies the attention ofa certain numberof
men whom public confidence has called to the
moli eminent flations. The inoft urgent
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yet .tfi » i< one of the numerous accusations
preferred 'against roe in their favourite Jour-
nal.

" In the present agitatioa of the public
mind three, fuppofltions are alonepufliblc.
The Republic will consolidate its
in the miJltt/f fo'many events ; we (hall be
overwhelmed in the coafuliotv and deftruc
tion of everykind of authority ; or Royal-
ty will be restored to opprefi us with in-
creased fury and tyranny. Every other
fuppolitrprt is to me a chimera, and I have
unqueltionabiy given Sufficient pledges of
my zeal against the two last systems. Ihe
fate allotted to me, by both the one and the
other of ihem, is fufficiently known, as
well :*s the kinJ of preference which thty
would grant to me. It has been a tKoufarid
timesdemonllrated that I can havero other
delire but that of consolidating the power
and eftablilhiria the |»lury of the Repuplic.
I did not, indeed expeft, to be reduced to
the necessity of proving, in the 7th year
of the Republic, that I am not an Emigrant.
A proofrendered unnecessary by the unani-
mous declaration of the National Conven-
tion, which otdered'my name to be erased
from all lifts of Emigrants, a"d repealed,
at the fame time, the decree of aecufatiou
which had bepn brought against me.

" But it is 4lked by my accusers, What
are the motives which caused the National
Convention to erase the name of Talleyrand?
The answer however, is simple, and un-
doubtedly decisive, I was sent to London
for the second time, by the l'roviiional
Executive Council, on the 7th ot Septem-
ber, 1792. I have in my poflelfion the
original pafiport delivered to me by the
Council, and which is signed by fix of its
members, L fcrun, Danton.Servjn, Claviere,

I Roland and Monge. It was committed to

i the Convention, when it thought proper to
take my cafe into consideration, and I will
produce it to any person defirotu of feeing

in that sentiment, and ta that I facrificed
my perfoqal uneaiinefs; my repugnance as at)

individua|. .......

" I am accused .that ait attach wrs not

made on Portugal. But if such an attack
had taken place and had been violently op-
,,Olidby Spain, would they not h.tvc though;
themselves juftifi.-d in blaming a condua
which would have irritated this litter pow-
er, whole alliance it was so ufeful to culti-J
vate ? I am reproached with not having" tut-
licicttfly encouragedprivateering againfl En-
gland, but if it had been encouraged without

, bounds.with w.hut vehemence wouldtlu yiuvi
inveighed againtt the want ofprecaution, 01

the ftiipidity of Minifers, who allured, that
545 armed for cruizing hid br.n cap-
tured by the enemy from the of

| the war to the end ot the ,6th that the
nym'b?rof our priloners now in England
amount to more than 30,000, for whose tub-
filteiice the Republic is at the yearly expenee
of 15 millions, and that it is principally to
privateering such a result is to be attribute 1,
might have dared toexpofe the nation to the
repeated hazards of a game, the losses ot
which are lo sensibly felt ?

" lam reproached with the expedition
to Ejfypt, which was planned previouslyto
my administration, and had in no respect
been determined by me.* But if that ex-
pedition in which the geniusof Buonaparte,
in which his glory, and that of his invincible
army rendered certain and (till renders cer-
tain, so many fuccefTes had not been effe£ted,

: and it could be proved, that I had opposed
the projedt, with how much acrimony
would not theie fame persons have said,
that I was influenced by secret and impro-

I per views, and that I wished to deprive the
I Republic uf'the molt magnificent ellablifh-
ment in the warld, which was tostrike a moll
terribleblow at the Britilh power in India.

" They complain of the cold indifference
of the Swedish government, but how much
more they have to complain, if it

I order to prevent it the Republic had ~ vei
Talleyrand denies that he wore the way to demands Incompatible v. ith her dig

whitecockade in America and at Hamburg, j n j £ y > I hey also objedt (could it be iwagi
and sppeals to- the testimony of the Envoy nc dJt that men of the best characters a
and Cot.ful ai th t city. Republicans have been entriifted with di

With rclp. ci to the reproach of having plo,uatic miffijns, with an intem'on, tlirj
fufferid the new cosliticn to be formed, lie :
vindicates himfelf by quoting hia opinion, | v#l; on at home. But if others who wen
which was decide .ly given in fnTour of an not republicans had been entrusted witl
honcraole peace, and makes the following business of that nature, would they not hav;

thole who dare to accuse me of wilhing for t^ey jI3VC jjeen f,| ent Upoa f0 favourable ai
the continuance of war are the very per- opp'or;Unity >

sons who (iirred up the fire of discord, in- she Jrttoil de. Homme. Librevokrd r;-:th the rrolt ardent prayers aa the . ?*, . ? ? , ,

r
r . , ma i,tarns, that ir was lalleyrai.d who pro

ury or u,,.. eager to excite rcvou- curccj the return of after thi
tionary movements in every prt oi inc ,- 4

. , . rr -it j u r»u i t
. , r j ? u a-r i. latter had been dilmifled by Charles jLa

world, abuied c. \ " .srer in thcmolt inlult- . -n _ ? . d ? i .1, .
- r A , croix. cut it was not to rans, that wa

ine ar.Q fmpojte manner, threw obttacles , /r l , r n
.

6 , r r . .
. no longer neccllary, but to JLifle, even 11

in the way or every negocialion, and pro- .
. . .1 1 T

, . 1 1 rr :? the center ct our mil tary bulwarks. 1pOff a ted in the public Journals the aliertion . . . , ,K ° , ,
1

\u25a0» r this point cleary made out r 1 here neve
lo fatal to the trarquilty ct burope. r .

'
, !Ar, 1 ,\u25a0 1 th was an important tact that earned convictFhfct'Republicsand Kin« rs are neCtfilarilY . ? 1 ? a 1 r\ o\

n ,r . it *% * r j 1 ion with it aore itrongly, On the loci
ir* a ilate ot nottihty :?when it is confidefed L ...

~
, u .1 r L, T , , '

n f Meflidor, when the confercuees beganthat I have been confianily engaged in re- . T /%#. . a . , . b0 .

... ... .. .. -J j,® r 41 1 was not Mimfter ;itw. s only the 2Sttpamnp: the liulchieis produced by lo many .
-

T , .
.*'

? rr \u25a0 li* U a i, 1 ? Meflldot, I was appointed by the I/irettoinconnui rxies and tollies,-and in calminjr .» * /*» f / ? » 1 »\u25a0 r f, V r f
0 ry In Ihort every thing which has beer;;ie itnurme 11 lions 01 the iLnvoys 01 neu- , . , . P, , ,

t .111 ~v done, either within or without the republictr.u and amicable powers, every onernult Oe ... , T 1

tlruck with aftonil!imerit that thef. nun «» «n.puted to me ; and I am m.errogatec
(houiu acCuse me of co-operating in produ- lhe G'? d duk%of Tufcany was , no '
cing the coalmen, and that they Ihould kf Pf. as if it were my pror.nc,

, , , , ' to £ive inliruitions to the Genera s. Thtithemlelves be ipnoraut on how many ac- . , .
J

counts the accul .t.on applies to their own have the effrontery to assert tnat U wa

conduct. lh,ve all',, in a detail which ht, I who abated from the Republ.c th,
been noticed bv theLegislative Bodv, point- U».ted State, of America, at a momen
cd out the principal and more immediate : vvheo they know that American negoc.a
catifcs of the CuaV.tion, and I may be wl- tors have arr.ved .n France, and they can

lowed to oblirvi, that n,y oblorvations have I ,
no '>?£ 'fnorant oi che } hav '

been received by the Kationai Il prden:,- ? lsd ,n l:' a ' ev/'n> on a «ount of the lan
tiort, with a degree of .itteiirt which it on- B uaSf«; fn » dcfc/ence,,of moderation anc
ly confers cn
tViith* addrclied them in the name of the French

«It ii known that Aullria, ev.r. fr.-sr. Government, wl.ilc those who ..o«r attack
the fignin- of the treaty of Cnmpo Foriuio, me w " e dcCroUi onl y. t0 W'Y »hem
howeverfavourable that treaty might have exPrc 'jK,nß severe and irritating."
lieen to it, having recovered from the ter- 1 alleyrand coaclude* hi. Tindicaiion by
ror inlpired by cur arms, began to ltiedi- acctfing his assailants ot ignorance, malice
tate projects of grejater ambition; that it bafeil defiant* . ?
was then cncoura;s ed by F ffia ; A . :
that the events in Home and Switzerland
became new motives and pretences for its
at'iions ; and that it fought every where,
from that time, for new nllies; which it did
not find difficult to obtain, it: confequerce
of the principles of the RepiiHl-ritative i'y«em
which struck at all aristocratice(\abliihtneiits,
or by the natural effe£i of the oppressions
cxerciled by fotnc of the French agent j, 111;-

worthy of that uaux*, even in friendly coun-
tries, or principally- in consequence of the
impression made by the engagement at A-
bonkir, which, iw giving us an additionil
enemy, revived tj,

_ audacity and hopes of
others.
'' At the commencement of last Bruir.aire,

the end of October when General Joiibert let
out for Milan,about five months before the
Ruffians entered Italy, I had the good for-
tune to procure the plan of attack which
bad been combined between the Ruffians and
Auftrians, and I give it to him myfclf. He
has since declared, that it provod highly uC.-
ful to his operations. .Every thing relative
to the great changes ia Switzerland and It'a-
ly was never either difculfcd or decided by
the Direftory in my preFence. The altera-
tions in the Cisalpine Republic are totally
without my knowledge. I waS merely ac-
quainteS with them in Consequence of theirexecution ; so much so, that when Citizen
Rivaud was sent Ambaflhdor to that Re-
public, I was applied to for blank letter* of
credence, and thus I was totally uninform-
ed with refpeft to his ambafly, until he had
been employed for a confideraMetifne. Here
I know, it is obje&edto" me with severity,
that I should not have hesitated to have
given in myresignation.' And it is imagined
that I was not disposed to that measure ? can
it be thought that such an idea was gratify-
ing to my independence ? but I confefs, I
was prevented by that dtffire, that indefa-
tigable hope of peace, from which nothing
could detachroe. I forg'trt myfslf entirely

Observations of Charles Dehcrciz uponthe
Refections pi,btisjed by Talleyrand Peri-
S"td.
As I have beei) named, or referred to

twice in the reflections which citizenTalley-
rand has puoliQied, I owe it to truth, and
to my own Chiirafter, to eftsblilh thole fafts
with refpe£t to which I have been alluded to
:n this work. It is true, as citizen Tal-
leyrand f;iys, that it was me ofwhom lord
Grenvilledemandedirpaffport for lord Malm-
fbury ;that it was I who forwarded it ; thit
it was during iny Ministry the negotiations
were carried on ; and finally, that it was I
who pointed out Lisle, in consequence of
the exprels orders of tiie Directory. Ido
not fee howtheJe tacts can excite fulpicion ;
but it it was necessary to jufiify them, I
would fay that the facility of telegraphic
communication, and the recollection of the
intrigues of lord Malmfbury, at Paris, du-
ring bn: lirll million, were the principal mo-
tive.l. which determined the Direiloiy in prc-ferir.g ths commune of Lille." It is well
known" fays Talleyrand, '' that the expe-
dition to. Egypt had been preparedbefore the
period ofmy Ministry. It is a certain fait,
that citizen Magaller, consul General of the
republic in Egypt, after a great number of
memorials he had lent relative to an expedi-
tion Egypt, received, previous to my
entering into admiftration, leave to return
to France. It was in fa£t, and it could
not be othtrwife, my duty to give informa-
tion upon the fubjett of his memorials." It
wouldseem from this passage, that it was I
who prepared the expedition to Egypt. I
owe it to truth to declare the faft without
attempting here to judge of the merit of the
enterprise. It is very well known that dif-
ferent projedts, particularly under the an-
cient government, were proposed relative to
Egypt; but what is not-known, yet is not
less true is, that these memorials remained
wholly neglecled during my ministry. That

. \u25a0 -I: '\u25a0 \
neither myfrlfoil the part of the Directory
aor the chief of division, paid any attention
to their; ; that 1 had not any idea of the con-
tents of the memorials of ckfeen Magallcr.
That his memorials no refpeft influenced thepermiflion given him to return : but, on the
contrary, it was granted on the ground ofhis ill Rate ofhealth, and the danger he wasin of dying1 if he remained longer in
Let citizen Talleyrand refer to the accountwhich I gave1 the Direftory ofthe operations
of my admiruftration on the 12 Thermidorunder the articleOttoman Porte.

He win find there is not a word relative
to this expedition,and that throughout itbreathes the desire and the hope of promo-
ting and afl'uring the most perfeft harmoHy
between the two powers. Citizen Talley.rand may recal to his mind, that in the firltconfer nee I had with him afer my returnfrom the B-itavian Republic, having for a
a longtime discoursed upon the fubjeft ofthe horrible counter-revolution, whick haddestroyed in one day thefruit of fix monthslabour there ; and the outrages committedagainst the French Republic on my person ?

ITpokc of the report just circulated, that
Egypt was the immediate objeft 0f the ex.
pedition of Buonaparte. ?« I would not
attempt ( said I) to (leal the secret from
you ; but Ido not believe the report. It
is not to Egypt, but to the Black Sea. Heis gone to deftrsy the fettleraents of theRuffians, who are determinedt j declare waragainlt us, to restore Poland to its rank as
a nation, to keep the house of Auflria incheck, ami command a definitive peace.
If you have any ulterior designs against
Egypt, the Porte, in gratitude for th°e im.
portant service yau will have rendered it,
will willingly lend its afiiftance to r.a'lize
them." ftitir.en Talleyrand left me to en.
joy the sweet illusion which events have but'
too loon deftroytil. My regard for truth
has impofrd fcn roe these short obfervationi.
It v ill plead my excufc to Citizen Talley-
rand.

CH. DELACROIX.
Charentotr 27 Me fTidor,

July 15, 7th year of
the French Republic,
on; and indivisible.

LONDON, July 25.
Three Fret ch frigates from Alexandria

ind recaptured part of the flotjlla taken bv
Sir Sydney .Smith, before Acre. In this
adion Lieut. Bull,by was taken, and caj..
tain Milier,of the Thefus, was unfortunate-
ly killed with part of the crew, from the ac-
cidental bursting of some bomb (hells.

The followingarticleappears in the Mbtti-
isur c t" the z6tl of MclTidor (July 14) q fd
Genoa, 11th Mcflidor, July 9 :?On the
6th (June 24) an Englilh squadron ofabout
thirty velTels appeared within fight of our
port, and lent in a flag of truce with two
letter* from Vice Admiral Lord Keith, or-

of which was addrefled to the French Charge
d'Affairs, and the other to out:.government.
He requeued, that havingmade bitrfelf i»af-
terof the fleet commandedby Vice Admiral
tVrre the be permitted, toge-
ther \yith bis Etat Major, to go on (hare
and r:egocinte the exchange of nooprifon.
ers that he Keith) had taken. The
latter concluded by faying, Port Maurice
had fire: 1 upon his (hip ~

i:i c onfeqtience 6f
which Genoese veiTeh (hoold be treated as
enemies. On the 7th, June 25, some vessels
tailed from hence to take on board the pri-soners from the Englilh squadron ; they will
be debarked in France."

A letter from Dover, dated July 24, at
z o'clock in the morning, fa rs?" There is
now, off this place, a very heavy firing ; an

[ engagement no^doubt; it is very dark, and
has a fine effect."

United Staf%«« ">
DiftriA of Pennsylvania. j y< *P

To toe Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-
trict of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious fitk-
flefa in the city ol Philadelphia, rtnders it

hazardous ro hold the next dated Sefiion of the
Circuit Court ot the United States, w and for the
Pennsylvania DifkriA of the middle Circuit of the
said city, the place appointed by law at which to
hold the ftatcd Sefiion of the said C«nrt?Thefe
are by virtuw of the powers and authorities refled
in me, RICHARD PETERS Judge of the Peno-
fylvania Dift»icl of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and direct you to adjourn the session ol the faii
circiuit court, dire&cd to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day ol" O&ober next, to Noma
Town, in the county of Montgomery in the fame
diftrill. being a convenient place within the fame
for holding the said court; and you are to mahe
pHblication hereof in one ormore public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court is a- -

jaurne«! as it is hereby dircilcd to be; and you fire

accordingly to adjourn the faiii court to th® sid
place hereby appointed from thctim* you (hall

receive this order td the said eleventh day ol o<fto-
ber next, the time by sow prescribed for commen-
cing the said fefiion.

(L.S-) . JSGiven under my hand and fta) at Bel-
mont in the laid diftriit this fo'l
day ofSeptember in the year of our
Lord I799,andin the twenty-fourth
yaar of theljidependcnceof the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
WHEREFORE 1, the fjid M»rfb»l, by

virtue of the powers vefled in me by the above
oider and directions from the honorable Rich»
ard Peters, Esquire, judgeof the Pennfylvinia
diftfiili of the United States, and in the name
and by the authority ofthe United States,
adjourn the flffion of the Circuit co.qrt of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, oil the eleventh day of Octo-
ber next, to the courthnufe in NORRIS TOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
tri£l, thereto meet on thesaid eleventh day nf

at le« o'clock ir» thp forenoon of
the fame day of which all persons bound by Re-
cognisance or have otherwisetu do thereat are
detired and required to take notice and give
their attendance accordingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS. MArJhaf.
Marlhal's office at Phlfa'Jelphii, -

Sefterr.trr 7, 1799 (jHJthO.


